Deutscher Baseball und Softball Verband e.V.

Siemensstr. 12a
63263 Neu-Isenburg
Tel. +49(6131)-636868-0
Fax +49(6131)-636868-9

Job Opening

www.baseball-softball.de
info@baseball-softball.de

Open Job: National Head Coach (Full Time)
Organization: German Baseball & Softball Federation
Division/Affiliation: International
Contact Name: Dirk Fries (Technical Director)
Phone: +49(176) 62 98 55 92
Email: fries@baseball-softball.de
Address:
Siemensstr. 12 a
63263 Neu-Isenburg
Germany
Team Website: www.baseball-softball.de
Job Description:
Immediate opening for Head Coach of Germany´s Men’s National Baseball Program.
The German Team is ranked 18th in the world and one of the best baseball programs
in Europe, with aspirations of qualifying for the 2017 WBC.
Duties include game management, practice planning and organization, individual player
instruction, talent development, scouting, etc.
The position requires physical presence in Germany 10-12 months a year.
Special Requirements:
Experience in working with college-level and professional players, international
experience expected.
Application Instructions:
To apply, email CV and Baseball CV, letter of interest and at least three references
including Email and telephone phone numbers to fries@baseball-softball.de .
Please make a note of earliest starting date and desired annual salary.
The German Baseball and Softball Federation (DBV), a member federation of the
World Baseball Softball Confederation (WBSC) and member of the Confederation of
European Baseball (CEB), is seeking applications for the position of Head Coach for
the Men´s National Baseball Team.
The National Head Coach (“Bundestrainer”) will be responsible for the on-field
management and player development program of all phases of a international baseball
program, operating within the guidelines, rules and regulations of the involved
federations.

Deutscher Baseball und Softball Verband e.V.

Responsibilities include but are not limited to: recruitment and supervision of the
baseball coaching staff, scheduling, organizing and running practice sessions in and
out of season, actively seeking to develop new performance methods and strategies
and implementing a holistic baseball program for the underlying (developmental) age
groups, communicating with players and club level coaches.
The National Head Coach will also coordinate development activities. The position is
responsible for the selection and training of qualified assistants and the development of
club-level coaches in coordination with the Technical Director. The National Head
Coach will direct and manage assistant coaches and players, delegate and prioritize
responsibilities, conduct coaching staff evaluations as appropriate and perform other
duties as assigned by the Technical Director
Qualifications include the following: Substantial collegiate and professional baseball
coaching experience required. Professional playing experience will be considered as
well. Demonstrated ability to lead and manage people. Possess excellent written and
verbal communication skills in English. German language skills are a plus.
Demonstrated ability and success in teaching the skills and fundamentals of the sport.
Demonstrated ability to organize and motivate athletes to maximum performance level
in sports and beyond. Proven experience in in-game management. Must be willing to
relocate.
All application materials must be sent as PDF or Word documents to the Technical
Director Dirk Fries (fries@baseball-softball.de). The application file must include a letter
of interest, current resume, a baseball CV and three current references including
telephone numbers and e-mail addresses. Review of applications will begin
immediately and applications will be accepted until interviews begin.
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